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Dear Gardener,

It's hard to believe that we are already halfway into August.
Some parts of our Extension District have received timely
rainfall and other parts are considerably dry. I hope that
your gardens have done well and are still producing. 

If you are a resident of Bourbon county, I want to clarify
that you can still visit our office, but you will need to call
first in order to get into the courthouse. Please don't let that
stop you from utilizing our services!

If I can be of assistance to you, please don't hesitate to
give me a call or send a message. I continue to make
house calls and am happy to do so!

Sincerely,

Krista Harding
District Extension Agent 

On-line Master Gardener Training
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Kansas State
University's Extension Master Gardener program will be
offered online this fall. Applications are being accepted
until August 27th. The training class will begin September
3rd and run through December 17th. 
 
The on-line sessions will be held on Thursday afternoon's
from 1-4 pm. The Master Gardener training consists of 50
hours of instruction in all aspects of horticulture. Instructors
include state specialists from Kansas State University.
Once certified as an Extension Master Gardener,
participants are asked to donate time in their community to
help others learn more about gardening and horticulture.
The fee for the course is $60. Applications can be found
here: Master Gardener Application  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzjnMgmJmKgCvy2TmSlhiYSE_csggpRVBZDOtYLoTkPe48kY5i367pNFGHvKMOQljyXvYWcIlIyItDepUHbyKPFKJcJNOUYBv3nnWLsnmVP1iHbe-3XXfCLF5KuOBeNY-Sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzguyBq7wlXoJcYv4--2Oef6uPeShqWI-aJNn40FnrMK9mX2hSVSpfNyDbvHtXu7liBBYZNnullI3fP0wS7K03MiLAyMcqPBjpqIyQzOUHzFwaI8QCRlLVJ8xm4BqDeDIVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzjnMgmJmKgCvy2TmSlhiYSE_csggpRVBZDOtYLoTkPe48kY5i367pNFGHvKMOQljyXvYWcIlIyItDepUHbyKPFKJcJNOUYBv3nnWLsnmVP1iHbe-3XXfCLF5KuOBeNY-Sw==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118263053877&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzn4zRmz2Xh2K48E-Ychtbff4A2cYtvhE0x5Fd24q3ttIgYU1VeX8rEQZS0Oekb8w7vXBxOw36Yrgl2LyWxJJUU3IHOdZgCjgKIaiYZEw2bvWEuxP6Y1rgFkDHDPcHftI6-ghoQWtr9ggZ6LpObxRLhG8kaOFao313tFhlfvt3m3LfDiO-GFUv9mzkLPCqqdnTkgxy6gT9La_&c=&ch=


 

Fall Gardens
When you think
about it, fall
weather is much
like spring - warm
daytime
temperatures and
cool nights. Rainfall
is typically more
abundant in the fall
than summer so

less irrigation is needed and fall gardens often have fewer
insect pest and disease problems. Combine all of these
and you have the ingredients for a great garden! And of
most importance is the taste of the produce grown. Flavors
of fall grown vegetables are often sweeter and milder in
taste than those grown during hot summer weather.  
 
Some of the best vegetables for a fall garden are lettuce,
spinach, radishes, beets, cabbage, turnips and carrots
because of their frost-tolerance. These vegetables can be



planted directly into your garden wherever space can be
found - next to plants still growing in the garden like
tomatoes, cucumbers and pumpkins. Plant mid-August
until the first week of September.
 
Left over seed from spring planting can be used as long as
it was stored in a cool, dry location. To speed up
germination and seedling emergence, soak the seeds
overnight before planting. If you are purchasing new seed,
look for the shortest season cultivars that you can find to
insure harvest before a killing frost. The average fall freeze
date for our area is around October 24 according to the
Weather Data Library on the K-State campus.

Everyone gets geared up to plant vegetables in the spring,
but the fall season offers many benefits to gardening. Few
take advantage of the season, but consider giving it a try
this year.
  

K-State Garden Hour
Join K-State Research & Extension Agents and Specialist

the next couple of Wednesday's for the "Garden Hour." All

session are FREE! You can register by following this link:

Garden Hour

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlziIQQoriXXbBscN614RYW9Z6tctX-NnWb-oMrv6jaSF3ZB34qLgWiIb-JM3iihOX7NXgb5Hgxtjh37tzc4bkmGy4UlXl5pWoxUh7lx4WJmB5-wr_LRNw50LkbqViPaBpcrRgs0T-85YpfesxUwvhjPAw9Drjlnwc7GWRvk5s7OYcZX5jLqZ1dUrEofGfnxyL-Ojfpf43jKS0PebXD6R6-CoCkvt5tiWv4nivwUjkWV-x&c=&ch=


 

Food Preservation
If you have been a successful

gardener this year, then my

guess is you may have more

produce than you can

immediately use. You might be

thinking about trying your hand at

food preservation. While this topic

is not part of my programming

area, I still wanted to share some

great K-State resources with you.

K-State has an entire webpage

devoted to food preservation and it has LOTS of

information including canning, freezing, pickling,

dehydrating, jams/jellies and more! Click on this link: Food

Preservation 
The Importance of High-Quality
Grass Seed

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzn4zRmz2Xh2KzU_e1oPlL-dRJAmyzvquJ80Ffywx10bA7a_W9qEqa5xT6l4sLPlfrbttmY5K9X-B4dbSVAl1U5W6wnh4D5wNVvw7v8RK8WcxF5IDDBKFJbC9FzO53Lhn3aTlls5U5fWopj4ItAdFD5CtuCGP5gvkGA==&c=&ch=


High Quality Grass Seed:
Worth the Extra Expense

 

 

 

K-State Research and Extension - Southwind Extension District
www.southwind.ksu.edu

1 N. Washington
Iola, KS 66749
620-365-2242

111 S. Butler 
Erie, KS 66733
620-244-3826

 
 

211 West Butler
Yates Center, KS 66783

620-625-8620 

210 S. National
Fort Scott, KS 66701

620-223-3720  
 
 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzn4zRmz2Xh2KAVADsvhQ6yu5d4_VP_HJvuIdyIyESD-SC7gse9TKLZrArGIdHZRnVhIDBYm7Uwe6_g-mdxsIeWWaSg66fYa9iRVcKLCm1Y6Tiu-ad2RG6tZ6VzO_QIQ-reDFFJHaeqApM9iUPEnpQmoVxDbIoaKfkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzjnMgmJmKgCvy2TmSlhiYSE_csggpRVBZDOtYLoTkPe48kY5i367pNFGHvKMOQljyXvYWcIlIyItDepUHbyKPFKJcJNOUYBv3nnWLsnmVP1iHbe-3XXfCLF5KuOBeNY-Sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzvXrPDYQ7Bo8TkZ36s6B0c-35vdALJlEFmq-6Z86EC75ZTQ6xosT-2doe1mu65sOMz0bDFEeVtJh6l_ODMCBmkGfJddZukdEX7DiI1jeuTseSN7e12J7TUST5Dk8vACcnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzvXrPDYQ7Bo8C7GzFhVTYaIll3Dsqxbc1Cb04J8WV1UgzcHyLh0sPeBNAl92wmpkIWkoDNgrV0Ha4nYQCC9HLWN8MhgWissgY0mrFa7zP5iJlrFhZ4Cqolkikan-DKiBELQPye8YM1Ez&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MDQLhOUZzOxJi_0RnUhg17tUWCfoWmCmGOyyx3tHXfFP-TYxNIvlzvXrPDYQ7Bo8FSPSxo4aaRjhCOFaUhOe8DExtoC7B9XmAvc-A82GiRHQX1Gu4-HnXg10Z4HBWjjbRXcnhaB0aBEcG3nzchwnFRA5VU4JjvYGieVmxciU1iqqeeYRiTZ_z7a5NlxobcJbRjiLBBbYq5N0B4GEw_Ujui-oqoxMhXYw&c=&ch=

